1. Introduction {#sec1}
===============

Due to technological developments in the past 2 decades, ureteroscopy has played an increasingly important role in the diagnosis and treatment of upper urinary diseases. According to a recent report, ureteroscopic lithotripsy (URL) has replaced shockwave lithotripsy (SWL) as the primary treatment modality for upper tract calculi in the United States [@bib1].

However, with such wide application, the complications of URL should not be ignored [@bib2], [@bib3]. As one of the late complications of URL, ureteral stricture can lead to ureteral obstruction and progressive deterioration of renal function. In patients with "silent ureteral obstruction", irreversible renal failure may occur if routine postoperative follow-ups are not conducted.

Our aim is to summarize the incidence, risk factors, etiology, and prevention strategies of ureteral stricture following URL.

2. Evidence acquisition {#sec2}
=======================

A literature search was performed using the PubMed from January 1970 to March 2017. The following terms and combinations of terms were searched: "ureteral stricture or ureteral stenosis" combined with the terms "ureteroscopy or ureteroscopic lithotripsy", and "complications" combined with "ureteroscopy or ureteroscopic lithotripsy". The review identified 1428 articles in total with the use of the above mentioned keywords in English. We excluded those articles if they did not corresponding with the aim of our review by reading title, abstracts and full-text screening. Finally, 48 studies were considered valuable for this review ([Fig. 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}). These articles include four reviews, five randomized controlled trials, five prospective studies, and 34 retrospective studies. The primary aim of the review is to report the incidence, pathogenesis and risk factors of ureteral strictures following ureteroscopy. The second aim is to introduce preventive measures for ureteral strictures.Figure 1Flowchart for article selection of the review.Figure 1

3. Incidence {#sec3}
============

There is significant variability in the reported incidence of ureteral stricture formation following URL. According to recent studies, the incidence of ureteral stricture following URL is 0.71% (0.30%--23.81%) ([Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"}). In addition to the risk factors of stricture formation, the incidence of ureteral stricture is also influenced by the strategy of postoperative imaging follow-up. In some studies, the incidence of ureteral stenosis may be underestimated due to insufficient follow-up [@bib4], [@bib5].Table 1Strictures after ureteroscopic treatment of ureter stones.Table 1StudyNo. of patientsAge (year)Stone size (mm)[b](#tbl1fnb){ref-type="table-fn"}Stone locationImpacted rate (%)Type of ureteroscopyType of lithotripsyUreters cope size (Fr)No. of strictureMean follow-up (month)Incidence (%)ProximalMiddleDistalRoberts et al., 1998 [@bib8][a](#tbl1fna){ref-type="table-fn"}2141.610.33810100RLL7--1057.023.81Weizer et al., 2002 [@bib9]24147.23--355611174--R/FLL--35.41.24Brito et al., 2006 [@bib10][a](#tbl1fna){ref-type="table-fn"}4223--725--2091221100RPL8.566.014.29El-Abd et al., 2014 [@bib5]1950----789--1161--R/FLL/PL7.4--8.5127.60.6Adiyat et al., 2009 [@bib11]21448.310.8511442585.14R/FLL6--7.5314.51.40Binbay et al., 2011 [@bib12][a](#tbl1fna){ref-type="table-fn"}8039.9--122147100RLL/PL8.51151.25de la Rosette et al., 2014 [@bib3]10 51148.7--31012390502027.2R/FLL/PL/\
UL/EL--36--0.30Li et al., 2015 [@bib13]98241.95--15--387595--RLL/PL7.529122.95Fam et al., 2015 [@bib14]64----211528100RLL6.557.07.81Combined14 105----410529867014--------1009.30.71[^2][^3]

With the development of equipment and accumulation of experience, the risk of ureteral injury and ureteral stricture has decreased dramatically. In a retrospective study, Elashry et al. [@bib6] compared the outcomes of patients who underwent URL from 1991 to 1995 (Group 1) with patients who underwent this procedure from 1996 to 2005 (Group 2) in a single center. In the latter group, intraoperative perforation and avulsion decreased from 3.3% to 0.5% and from 1.3% to 0.1%, respectively. In addition, the incidences of ureteric stricture were 0.7% and 0.1% in Group 1 and Group 2, respectively (*p* = 0.007). Another study summarizing the 15-year experience of a urologist and showed a similar result [@bib7].

4. Risk factors {#sec4}
===============

According to previous reports, the incidence of ureteral stricture is high in patients with impacted stones. A retrospective study conducted in 1998 reported that the incidence of stricture formation following endoscopic treatment was nearly 24% [@bib8]. Brito et al. [@bib10] evaluated the outcomes of URL for impacted ureteral stones with a pneumatic lithotripter. Ureteral stricture was observed in 14.29% of patients (6/42) during the follow-up period. A more recent prospective study was conducted to evaluate the risk of ureteral stricture in patients with impacted stones after ureteroscopic treatment [@bib14]. The incidence of ureteral stricture in this previous report was 7.8% of a total 64 patients. Xi et al. [@bib15] compared the outcomes of URL and ureteroureterostomy for patients with impacted ureteral stones. Compared with the ureteroureterostomy group, a higher incidence of ureteral stricture was observed in the URL group (26.2% *vs.* 4.0%; *p* = 0.019). This result showed that the removal of the pathologic ureter with a polyp or stricture lesion might reduce the long-term risk of ureteral stricture for patients with impacted stones [@bib15].

There is limited literature evaluating the risk of stricture formation in different parts of the ureter. In a global study of 9681 cases of URL, the incidence of ureteral stricture was 0.9% for proximal ureter locations, 1.1% for midureteral locations and 0.7% for distal ureter locations [@bib16]. The difference between the three groups was not statistically significant. However, according to the study by Brito et al. [@bib10], URL for proximal ureter stones was associated with a higher risk of perforation and ureteral stricture compared to distal or midureteral stones. In addition, the study by Schuster et al. [@bib17] showed similar result. The intraoperative perforation rate after URL was 6.3% and 4.2% for proximal and distal stones, respectively. Another retrospective study also concluded that proximal ureteral stone was one of the significant factors for unfavorable results of semi-rigid ureteroscopy [@bib18].

The ureteral access sheath (UAS) has been used worldwide for flexible-URL to enable multiple access points to the collecting system, to maintain low intrarenal pressure and to protect the scope [@bib19], [@bib20], [@bib21]. Use of UAS has the advantages of minimizing the damage to ureter and improving the effectiveness of operation [@bib22]. However, there is no consensus on whether the application of a UAS in flexible ureteroscopy increases the risk of ischemic injury and subsequent stricture. Lallas et al. [@bib23] studied the potential risk of ischemia in porcine ureters, and the results showed that the ischemia is transient and is not enough to induce ischemic injuries. A study assessed the long-term incidence of ureteral stricture formation in patients receiving ureteroscopy with a UAS [@bib24]. The incidence of ureteral stricture was 1.4% (1/71) which is similar to previously reported published stricture rates without the use of UAS and no evidence showed that the UAS is a contributing factor for stricture formation in the patient who developed this complication [@bib24], [@bib25]. Wang et al. [@bib26] evaluated the influence of the use of a UAS on the outcomes of ureteroscopy in children. The intraoperative complication rate was higher in patients undergoing ureteroscopy with a UAS (15% *vs.* 2%, *p* = 0.02). Ureteral stricture was not observed with a median follow-up of 11 months. Traxer and Thomas [@bib27] conducted a prospective study to evaluate the incidence and severity of ureteral injury caused by introducing a UAS. Ureteral injuries were observed in 46.5% of patients (167/359). Among these complications, severe ureteral injury involving the smooth muscle layers occurred in 13.3% of patients. The limitation of this study was that it lacked a long-term follow-up, which is important for evaluating the incidence of ureteral stricture. Therefore, a prospective multicenter study with long-term follow-up is needed to evaluate the impact of ureteral soft lens sheath on ureteral stenosis. A study suggests that a double-J tube should be placed in patients with impacted stones, intraoperative ureteral injuries and preoperative ureteral strictures after ureteroscopy with UAS [@bib28]. The postoperative hydronephrosis was detected in 3 days after the operation in 54% (34/63) patients and no hydronephrosis was detected after a 2-month follow-up [@bib28].

Holmium:yttrium-aluminum-garnet (Ho:YAG) lasers and pneumatic lithotripters are the most commonly used lithotripters for URL. Compared with the use of pneumatic lithotripters, Ho:YAG laser lithotripsy has the advantages of using a small caliber scope, causing minimal stone migration and producing smaller stone fragments. Binbay et al. [@bib12] conducted a prospective study to compare the outcomes for the use of a pneumatic lithotripter or a Ho:YAG laser for the treatment of impacted ureteral stones. In their study, ureteral stricture was observed in 2.5% of patients in the pneumatic group, while no stricture was noted in the laser group after a \>16-month follow-up. However, a recent meta-analysis reported the opposite conclusion in terms of risks of postoperative ureteral stricture [@bib4]. A total of eight studies with 1555 patients were included, and the incidence of ureteral stricture following URL was higher in the laser group than in the pneumatic group (OR = 3.38, 95%CI: 1.56--7.31, *p* = 0.002). In this previous review, the number of postoperative ureteral stricture patients was much higher in one study than in the others (29 *vs.* 5), a factor which may have influenced the conclusion of the review.

A large-caliber ureteroscope increases the risk of ureteral injury following stricture formation. A retrospective study conducted in 1995 revealed that the use of conventional large rigid ureteroscopes was associated with a high ureteral injury rate [@bib29]. In the large ureteroscope group, the rates of small mucosal lesions and full-thickness perforations were 24.5% and 11.2%, respectively. In the small ureteroscope group, the rates of mucosal lesions and perforations were 6.1% and 2%, respectively. Another study by Yaycioglu et al. [@bib30] showed a similar result. Compared with a 10 Fr ureteroscope, a 7.5 Fr ureteroscope was associated with a better outcome in the treatment of ureteral stones. A retrospective study of 2461 patients investigated the outcomes of URL with different-caliber semi-rigid ureteroscopes [@bib7]. A 10/10.5 Fr scope was used in Group 1, an 8.9/9.8 Fr scope in Group 2, and a 6/7.5 Fr scope in Group 3. According to modified Satava classification, the overall complication rates were 10.8%, 7.6%, and 6.9%, respectively (*p* = 0.01).

Other risk factors that are associated with an unfavorable result of URL include stone size and the experience of the urologist. A long-term study reported that the ureteral stricture rate is 4.4% with stone sizes larger than 2 cm; this is compared to 0.17% with stone sizes smaller than 2 cm (*p* \< 0.001) [@bib5]. Sugihara et al. [@bib31] analyzed 12 372 cases to investigate the risk factors of severe adverse events after URL. Their results showed that high-volume centers were associated with lower complication rates, indicating that the experience of the surgeon plays a key role in minimizing the risk of ureteral injury.

5. Pathogenesis {#sec5}
===============

The mechanism of ureteral stricture formation following URL may be multifactorial and is not fully understood. The contributing factors of postoperative ureteral stricture may include intraoperative ureteral injury and a long-term inflammation reaction caused by the stones. Eight studies discussed the pathogenesis of ureteral stricture in our included articles.

It is believed that the ureteral injuries during the procedure and the subsequent inflammation are key steps toward stricture formation [@bib8], [@bib14]. The injured mucosa produces a fibrinous exudate, which can lead to an inflammatory reaction and promote stricture formation. Previous reports have shown that ureteric perforation is associated with a high rate of ureteral stricture [@bib8], [@bib10], [@bib14]. In the report by Roberts et al. [@bib8], 80% of patients with postoperative ureteral stricture had intraoperative ureteral perforation, indicating that ureteral perforation at the site of the stone was the key risk factor for stricture formation. The study by Brito et al. [@bib10] showed the overall incidence of ureteral stricture was 14.29% in patients with impacted ureteral calculi treated by pneumatic lithotripsy. However, the incidence of ureteral stricture was 75% in patients who experienced a perforation during the procedure. El-Abd et al. [@bib5] reported that among 1980 patients who underwent ureteroscopy for ureteral calculi, ureteral stricture occurred in six of eight patients with an intraoperative ureteral perforation.

Impacted ureteral stones increase the risk of ureteral stricture in different ways. First, long-term irritation caused by the impacted stone can lead to the ureteral lesion. Yamaguchi et al. [@bib32] reported that two types of microscopic lesions in ureteral lesions are associated with impacted stones. Type 1 lesions are edematous or cystic hemispheric lesions and appear microscopically as submucosal edema. Type 2 lesions were defined as having a villous appearance and appeared microscopically as being composed of columnar mesenchymal tissue. Endoscopic observation revealed inflammatory ureteral polyps and ureteral stricture in 30.9% and 17.0% of patients with ureteral impacted stones, respectively [@bib33]. These lesions result in a susceptibility to fibrosis and stenosis. Second, epithelial hypertrophy and edema caused by impaction increase the frangibility of surrounding tissues. Limited working space caused by impaction increases the risk of perforation during the ureteroscopic lithotripsy process. Moreover, over the long term, stone impaction can cause urinary infection and urine extravasation, which can also lead to periureteral fibrosis [@bib34].

In addition, ischemia, granuloma and fibrosis also play critical roles in the formation of strictures. Dretler and Young [@bib35] found that "stone granulomas" caused by fragments of calculi embedded in the ureteral mucosa play an important role in the development of ureteral strictures. In the stone granuloma, macrophages and foreign body giant cells were found around embedded calcium oxalate crystal. Surrounding inflammation and fibrosis were also observed.

Postoperative scarring is usually caused by direct injury to the ureter during electrocoagulation, laser coagulation or resection. Although the tissue penetration of the Ho:YAG laser is only 0.4 mm, there remains a risk of stricture from scarring of the ureter. According to previous reports, the incidence of ureteral stricture ranged from 8.57% to 13.67% in patients who underwent endoscopic treatment of upper tract neoplasm by Ho:YAG laser [@bib36], [@bib37], [@bib38]. The high incidence of ureteral stricture in these studies confirmed the relationship between stricture formation and the thermal effect of the Ho:YAG laser. According to a series studies, 55 of 1310 patients using Ho:YAG laser developed ureteral strictures with a 4.20% stricture rate. However, 14 of 1226 patients using pneumatic lithotripsy developed strictures with a stricture rate of 1.14% [@bib4], [@bib10], [@bib12], [@bib13], [@bib39]. Thus, the Ho:YAG laser may have a higher incidence of postoperative ureteral stricture compared with the pneumatic lithotripter in the treatment of ureteral stones. Therefore, the thermal effect of Holmium lasers on ureteral mucosal injury should not be overlooked.

6. Diagnosis {#sec6}
============

Early diagnosis of postoperative ureteral stricture is important for the preservation of renal function. Routine postoperative radiographic imaging is recommended to detect silent ureteral obstructions. The incidence of postoperative ureteral stricture decreased dramatically with the evolution of ureteroscopy. Therefore, some urologists questioned the need for routine postoperative imaging after URL. In a retrospective study, Karod et al. [@bib40] evaluated the necessity for radiologic evaluation after ureteroscopy by conducting routine radiologic follow-up in 189 patients undergoing ureteroscopy. In their series, 110 patients were asymptomatic after ureteroscopy at a median of 60 days follow-up. None of the asymptomatic patients exhibited ureteral obstruction on radiologic follow-up. In the 21 patients with flank pain, 13 patients were found to have ureteral obstruction on radiologic follow-up. Therefore, these authors suggested that routine postoperative imaging for the detection of obstruction is unnecessary for asymptomatic patients. However, another study by Weizer et al. [@bib9] showed that silent ureteral obstruction developed in 2.9% of patients (7/241) at a mean of 5.4 months of follow-up. One of these patients required life-long hemodialysis for renal failure. Therefore, the authors advocated a routine 3-month postoperative radiographic surveillance for all patients to avoid the adverse effect of silent obstruction. Another retrospective study revealed that the negative and positive predictive values of pain for predicting obstruction were 83% and 75%, respectively [@bib41]. A recent study showed that the incidences of symptomatic and asymptomatic obstruction following URL were 0.15% and 0.46%, respectively [@bib5]. Therefore, a lack of symptoms is not a sufficient criterion to omit postoperative imaging given that the consequence of undiagnosed obstruction is very serious.

In addition to symptomatic patients, imaging follow-up should be conducted in complicated cases. Beiko et al. [@bib39] evaluated the indications for upper tract imaging after ureteroscopic procedure. These authors concluded that routine radiographic surveillance should be conducted in patients with impacted stones, intraoperative ureteral injury, pre-existing renal function impairment, endoscopic evidence of stricture and postoperative flank pain or fever. El-Abd et al. [@bib5] reported that intraoperative perforation and impacted stones of \>2 cm were the highest risk factors for ureteral stricture. In their 12 patients with postoperative ureteral stricture, three were diagnosed at 13 months and one at 18 months after treatment. Therefore, these authors recommended that radiological follow-up should extend to 18 months in patients with intraoperative ureteric injury and in those with large impacted stones in the proximal ureter.

7. Preventive strategies {#sec7}
========================

Prior to the interventions for upper urinary tract diseases, a comprehensive evaluation should be conducted that includes the history of treatments and imaging examinations. This evaluation should be performed to identify the patients with stricture-related high risk factors, such as impacted stones, former iatrogenic injuries, infection, and multiple lesions. For impacted stones, endoscopic and intraluminal sonographic technology can be used to identify submucosal calculi [@bib42]. In addition, the incidence of ureteral injury can be largely decreased by preoperative Double-J stenting [@bib27]. However, at present, preoperative assessments are not frequently recommended, and further prospective studies are required to clarify their utility.

Some practices are helpful for the prevention of ureteral lesions and subsequent stricture formation during ureteroscopic procedures. Firstly, a small rigid ureteroscope is useful. Compared with 8.5--11.5 Fr semi-rigid ureteroscope, the 4.5--6.5 Fr scope was associated with less mucosal injury (1.9% and 13.5%, *p* = 0.027) [@bib43]. The need for active or passive dilation could be avoided with a 4.5 Fr ureteroscope, even in difficult-to-access ureters that cannot be accessed using conventional ureteroscopes [@bib44]. Secondly, fluoroscopic imaging is mandatory in some challenging cases of URL. It is a longstanding principle that URL should be performed under fluoroscopic guidance. Recently, with the development of new instruments, some urologists omit fluoroscopy in the treatment of uncomplicated upper urinary stones [@bib45], [@bib46], [@bib47]. However, in certain difficult circumstances, such as anatomic abnormalities and kinked ureters caused by impacted ureteral stones, fluoroscopic guidance is important to avoid ureteral lesion [@bib45]. Thirdly, meticulous technique and patience also play important roles in minimizing the risk of ureteral injury. Introducing a guide wire or a ureteroscope with poor visualization can lead to submucosal passage or ureteral perforation.

It is important to minimize the risk of stone granuloma formation. It has been reported that calcium oxalate particles embedded in the ureteral wall may lead to a subsequent granulomatous response and stricture disease [@bib35]. Great care should be taken to prevent the displacement of stone fragments into the ureteral wall. Firstly, the laser fiber tip should be maintained centrally on the stone to avoid thermal injury to the ureteral mucosa [@bib48]. Secondly, *in situ* lithotripsy should be avoided if the stone fragments are attached to the ureteral wall. The edematous tissue surrounding the impacted stone is so fragile that the shockwave effect of the Holmium laser can push the stone fragments into ureteral wall. It is advisable to strip out the fragments from ureteral wall with a laser fiber, guide wire or the tip of the ureteroscope. Thirdly, if the working space is limited due to significant mucosal edema or polyps, it is recommended to transfer the fragments proximally to minimize the risk of ureteral injury [@bib35]. Last but not least, the stone fragments should be kept away from the site of impaction and ureteral lesions by irrigation, thereby avoiding a subsequent inflammatory reaction.

8. Conclusion {#sec8}
=============

With recent advances in ureteroscopic technology, the incidence of ureteral stricture has notably decreased. However, this complication cannot be overlooked because of its great danger to patients. Appropriate imaging examinations and renal function evaluation are necessary before a therapeutic schedule is decided upon. Preventive measures should be taken to reduce the occurrence of ureteral stricture, and regular follow-ups should be performed after ureteroscopy, thereby allowing for a timely intervention if a stricture is detected.
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